What you need to know about Out-of-Band Authentication
BankIowa provides an Out-of-Band Authentication solution that uses a phone call or text
message to confirm customer identity. This type of sophisticated authentication can
help prevent the most common kinds of fraud and identity theft.

To begin authentication using Out-of-Band Authentication, click on Continue with
Security Code on the Step-Up Authentication page.

The Tell Us Where to Reach You dialog prompts you to either select a phone number
to receive a call or to receive a text message on the mobile phone number listed in
BankIowa’s records. Standard text message rates apply. Please contact your wireless
carrier for details. For security reasons, all but the last four digits of the phone numbers
are masked.

The Out-of-Band Authentication process cannot be successfully completed without at
least one valid phone number in BankIowa’s records. The ‘My phone number is not
listed’ link displays instructions about updating phone numbers.

Phone Call Authentication
If you have selected a phone number on the Tell Us Where to Reach You dialog, the
Enter the Security Code dialog is displayed. You will receive a phone call at the
selected phone number.

When the phone call is received, you will be asked to speak or enter the displayed onetime security code. You will have three attempts to correctly enter or speak the security
code.
After completing the phone call, click Phone Call Completed.
If the correct security code was entered, Out-of-Band Authentication is successful and
you will proceed to the Password page (or the Password Reset page if you are updating
your password).
If you click the ‘I didn’t receive a phone call’ link, further instructions will be displayed
on the Phone Call Not Received dialog.

Text Message Authentication
If you have selected the text message option on the Tell Us Where to Reach You
dialog, the Enter Your Mobile Phone Number dialog is displayed. You will be
prompted to enter a mobile phone number where the text message can be sent.

After the mobile phone number has been entered, click Send Text Message. The
phone number will be validated with the mobile number on record at BankIowa.

Note: If the mobile number entered does not match the mobile number on record at
BankIowa, a text message will not be sent to the number entered. If this method fails,
please use Phone Call Authentication.

If the mobile phone number matches a number on record, a text message containing a
one-time security code is sent to the mobile phone and the Enter the Security Code
dialog is displayed.

On the Enter the Security Code dialog, enter the one-time security code that was sent
in the text message and click Submit. Online Banking verifies that the entered security
code matches the security code sent by text message. You will have three attempts to
enter the security code correctly.
After the correct security code is successfully entered, Out-of-Band Authentication is
successful and you will proceed to the Password page (or the Password Reset page if
you are updating your password).
If you click the ‘I didn’t receive a text message’ link, further instructions will be
displayed on the Text Message Not Received dialog.

